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Come, (muh)* come, (muh)

Come, Holy Spirit, come, (muh) Come,

* Vocalize the “m” on the release where indicated throughout.
Duration: approx. 3:00
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(muh) come, Holy Spirit, come. (muh)

Come, (muh) come, (muh) come, Holy Spirit, come,

(muh) Fill me up, wash me clean,

set me free.
Solo (Man)

Like a dove, come wing-in’ into my soul.

Like a fire, come burn-in’, mak-in’ me whole.
Like a wind, come rush-in', tak-in' control.

Come, come. (muh) Fill me up.

Fill me up.

Wash me clean, set me free.

And wash me clean.
Solo (Woman)

Like a breath of heav-en, fill-in' me.

Like the love of Je-sus, sav-in' me.
Like the grace of God, help - in' me.

Fill me up, (rejoin section)

(muh) Fill me up,

Fill me up

wash me clean,

set me free.

and wash me clean,
Hold me, mold me, bend me, fill my soul.

Shake me, break me, mend me, make me whole.

Seize me, free me, Spirit, take control. Fill me up, wash me clean, set me free.

Fill me up and wash me clean.